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NOVEMBER 7 1904THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNINGR i«S

I1SSMSÏAu!kX ami IHIlIp «Wd thv Christum En
deavor Society. rendered a special song aer* 

This will lie coutlnned thruoiit the 
■cries and will he a strong feature. Th" 
main Idea In Mr. Conn's sermon nst nlgbP 
waa that brightness an! Ktadne*» ahonl-l 
characterise tfie man of Chrietlan spirit, U T«,” nw and gloom. Christ nad not 

make men's lives sad, hut to nil 
Mr.

SIMPSON-L dummy

" need eorep with 
them. No matter 

the direction», 
N you muet uee 
7\ioap with 

M'them to. del 
e»7 any work 

J done. Some 
^ nre made of 

nothing b u t
common ealt and
are sold cheaply in place ot
PEARLINE. Do yfu we-nt
them? Pearline eoj»
more-but. ueed ,by
it does better work wnd *n

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.eeeee COM PAN! 
UMITtD

"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY"
V MSe I OICRT

lNovember 7-vice. FUDGED, President. J. "WOOD, Manager.1Rev. Armstrong Black on the Spiritual 
Influence of the Early Writers 

of the Last Century.

H. H.

Duke and Duchess of York Lodges, 
Orangemen and O.Y.B. Attend 

Service at St. Mark's.

*
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.

3not
iHitno |o .
them with joy and lightnere.I^ltm- of Bethany Clnir- h. Philadelphia, 
formerly of this city, conducted prayer !» 
the after service.

* >
*

t^ast night's musical «vice in N«w 
unusually 

Black
p^uying a J^cady-mada OvercoatSt. Andrew'* Church was an

Dr. Armstrong
W.C.T.U. Convention.

1 The 27til annual convention of the On
tario W.C.T.U. will lie held In Disciple» 
Church. Bowmenvllle. beginning to morrow 

1 and continuing until Friday. To morrow 
the reports of the superintendents of vari
ous departments, provincial corresponding 

velary, provincial treasurer and the pre
sident's. Mrs. H. O. M< Kee of Barrie, wll 
b.' received. Mrs. .lennle Waters will lead 
n eouferenee mi nnfl-Uarenfles. In the ceil
ing In Ht. Paul's Cliur-h, addresses wl'l he 
given by Miss Maude Pecae. Toronto; Mrs. 
Matter. Plctvu : Miss Wiggins, provincial or- 
g,.niter and Mis* Dminehlll. organizer for 
British "India. On Wednesday further re
in,vt* of superintendents will he received 

' and at 3.3D the temperance ijnestlon 111 On
tario will be dlsctiss.nl.

In the evening the comity presidents 
will have a conference aiid the plan « 

i work and resolution committees meet. On 
Thursday offleers will Is; elected, a con
ference on lumbermen's work livid, the 
question, “Shah we establish permanent v 
til" W«ek of prayer and membership eru- 

J sadeî'' will he discussed, as well as Mo 
l ihers meetings." “I-aw Enforcement,^ and 
j -The' Progress of a Great Reform. On 
i Krldnv sup,?rintendents will lie ehoHeii» 
, committee reports received and the conven-

Nov. «.—Duke andToronto Junction, !
Duchess of York Lodges, Loyal True Blue», 
together with local Orangemen and Young 
Britons, held their annual church service 
this afternoon In St., Mark's Church, where 
they were addressed by Rev. B. Seaborn, 
rector. There was a good turnout of the 
brethren and representatives from neigh-

Rev. Mr.

iVj Sibeautiful one. 
prayed in opening for help "to feel co- 

God feels towards us- 
deep response from

store you are 
in the way of

B \X/HBN you buy a readv-to-wear overcoat at tn 
i ^ getting all that a custom tailor can five yo 
I style and fit—provided your figure is not disproportionate. If 
® von have a good pair of shoulders, for mstance, it is pure extra- 

vagaV.ce to go to a tailor for an overcoat. If you |
, haven’t a good figure of course a clever tailor can build you 
I up, but most men have good enough shoulders to dispense 
with that kind ot thing.

To the great majority, therefore, 
ready-to-wear overcoats will 

appeal with irresistible logic- Style, 
quality and economy go with 
every coat.

ee
wards -God as 1 -V'
May there be some

whole being to the yearning of the 
Christ over us." The wonderful music 
In -which Wagner manifested the de- 

• scent of the Holy Spirit, the Vorspiol 
from "Lehengriu," had just trembled , 

and seemed to create j
ej.t

SAVES
the Soup Money

our
•Knox”

We are agents for this cele
brated Hatter—he sets the 
highest standard fdr quality 
and style—and we live up to 
it in every hat we sell of every 
make we represent—whether 
you pay 2.00 or up to 8.00

Knox Derbys—5.00

Knox Silks—-8.00
The “Roxford”^fLD=,^4'00
Knox blocks for every age and 
build—but Knits ha* earned the 
title—u the young man's hatter.”

■ I
!
■boring lodge* were also present.

.«MS ‘«.'.'SL'S SSS Ï
likened unto a grain of mustard seed, 
applying the parable to the principles or 
i be order before him, be said that the grain 
of mustfitd seed represented Christ and the 

. x. .x r. giowth was Indicative i>t, the marvelous In-
The official declaration n North Perth HtUntl„n wbU-l, would spring up In the 

gives A. F. MucLareu of ebecac fame .120. worJ(1 known as Christianity. At the death 
This may lie an error, however, as the D. . of ctir|6t there were few Christians in the 
It. O. of Milverton Is said to have traus- v orld A(tor the Holy Spirit came to earth
posed the flgnres. 5000 were added in s day, and Its Influence M-_,_ winter Overcoat»,,. , , _,)r spread to the Roman empire. In the nine- ■_ 100 Men 8 Winter

Lancaster's majority In Lincoln Is 3L-». teenth ceutury 400,000.000 bowed the knee f regular $10,00 and $12.00,{ÎShXt^Æ :;;ist^VhV^r,™s.f.^n“n.nTr^ : I Tueeday S&S.

J^Vfo n^ly k!S>. In'Us | ,00 Men’s Fine Winter,

retains his popularity lu Lincoln. branches: that is. aU people, not only the j Overcoats, consisting of med-
St. Kitts Liberals”will consider the | ‘^^ne  ̂BrforeCb^ and^t fw”i5

chances of Theo. Sweet, a druggist, dies!- ( civilized Rome and cultured Greece chenot, in plain and lain
paring the majority of «98 which Lincoln hu(1 ^6t gm>h „ t6lng aH H hospital, an aay- I effects, imported cloths, also
gave to the "silver-tongued orator- of Wei- h]m an chans' home or a shelter for poor : Fancy Dark Tweed Orercoat-
ftnd Canal," to wit, Dr. fclisba Jessop, in (.hlMrpn when Christianity came into the | jn handsome stnpe pat-
190’"-   . «orld it spread protection to all mankind.: terns, nobby new designs,made j.

In Brantford city 4063 votes were polled. ^®wW“,gllld,lta"ttinghr^^E^e’n^“’to-day. In j W up in the long full back single- | 
of whteh Cockshntt obtained «111: and ,U„"lltrieR «-here there Is no Christianity. S breasted Chesteifeld style, all 
Ileyd 1047. The a'l^ol'^”f î.0'vl!“hl,p.B r<*" there are none of these institution*, fine of j i made with neat velvet collar, 
dueed Mr. Coekshutt s majority to 15 t th; ,.h|ef ohJp,.tH n, the Loyal Triie Blues 1 lined with Italian cloth and ;

Boyce will have 350 majority in West ^‘^h ^'ChH/erion"^"’ ta"k™C up arSe a perfect fitting, sizes 35-44,
Algoma when the "back townships" , f.”se M the service this afternoon. The | balances of broken line, that |
their returns in. 1 j«.vcrend gentleman pointed out that an In- gi sold as high as é 10.00 and .

Ntrtiition with no laudable an object was rg $12.00, to clear Tuesday............... J
one of the branches and that the individual f§I yonre Street Window),
it embers of the. order were members of f=i 'OTBlunK°0
ChriHt’s rthurcb on earth. As they provided 
shelter, as they worked for purity In poli
ties. as they cared for the orphans, ns they 
worked for . religious . freedom, they 
helping Christ to carry out the prophecy 
of HI# church. lie asked them. If they had 
not. taken that view of their order, to take 
It now. It would make their work so much 
mort rhecrful.

Fifty car loads of live stock arrived at 
the. Union Stoek Yards this afternoon.

The first deer from the hunters who went 
north Is hanging in front of Kemp’s but
cher. shop.

Dr. W- J. f’hhrlton. medical health offi
cer nt Weston, has ordered the public 
school to he closed on account of an epi
demic of diphtheria among the scholars.

a
inumwTiifrom the organ

an atmosphere of devotion. Ihe 
chapter Horn Job followed, the 3Sili 
and the 136th Psalm was- chanted, "For 
His mercy endure th forever," the pas
sage in Galatians was read of tne 

» fowls of the spirit, love, joy, peace.
» long suffering, gentleness, goodness,

___ , , • taitn, meeaness, temperance. Dr.
• r /W (LOSE, lull and medium e Black s address dealt with that epoc.i
• I E, I cloiex curl. Selected • ot thought in vision embracing the
• I . 7 T.einsic * tirst 33 years of the last centuiy. -»akiB* tr«m. SP*. # fragment of an hour he could not
e ------------- purcheeee. Shawl col » , j,ope to dea| vèry fully with the time
• lar ot stripe Mink, bithap elwves • that vibrated with the hedrtthrobs oftar OL acripe m , r a Co|prj(1 and Wordsworth. In the
: Wl* f“ncv cuff"- I-ength of » mystlc”vords of the old Hebrew drama

• Jacket' twenty-twe taehe , with * was a day when the morning stars
• dees front— » sang togetlier, and all the sons of >•*!
• » shouted for joy. It was refreshing, ,

tldS OO -- • said the preacher, to hear such testi-
v • mony as nad been borne the previous

• W.U__ «armants are made on the • week to the motive force in the litera-• These ga m faa * lure of the last century by such a mas- ;
J premises, and our guarantee, # ter of thought as John Morley. Many of 
» as tnanufacturin furrier», 18 J those stars had been obscured, not ex-
• warrant for the U'ality of the • tingulshed. but almost lost In the light
• i ■ j . ,h«rnuohne»s of » of the great day they heralded, ihe
» »kine and the theroughness • ilterdry firmament around Wordsworth
• the" WBrkmanship. J was studded with such stars, Laiyb
• --eeeee, » was ne»r, shedding light of rare quail-;
• *#•»##•••»••••••” ( ty. Southey also, as pure a spirit, as;
• T„r ,u o n niUCCM Pfl • selfless a friend, as honest a worker as
• THE n. & U. Uiffttn uU., » any- son ot the century; Hazlit, Legli

» • T, O Hunt. De QMIncy, all with wonderf il
. V • ■§' power, not only to exprès# but to in* „-------- .

• Coreer Yenie Sfld Temperance Streets • terpret, <md aside from the church h mpanesr had been warned by their from being ^ eanmaate. voters
J • clearing the religious atmosphere, rnd I g^ereSTtbat the war would in aft pr* I* a,i very well, but If

eeeeoeeo0.0•••••• preparing it for the quickening of spi- a„mtv last for three .V™ra; n"'i would I anv frl,w, of m|„,. hires a carriage for the
•••• ________-"-■i ritual life; affording fresh inlet and v,-satiate .a «“" ffiuilnS Same purpose, the set, even without my

* fresh outlet for unseen powers, and their peoph'- "'>< J-ri • 'at d0 it knowledge or approval, dlsquallBes me.
«v..'-» w- stisttr*' K,“s s sr s .-jpss.'tss.'iss

n--------- ---- Frew ' .-Cl Wai Iher. an unllk.ltei mints,-, in ,h, of fhrt.t. àama’Th''ii.sT '‘l'1"1'"
tanuion Nov 6—Tho expecting a the group than De Quincy. He was A "scries ’of 'Sunday Bft”Vc2"1,u"'t",r„V *™fohn Young, who has managed our mu-
LfOudon. _ * , ; wrapped In a general religious wonder^ bvgAin at Vast le MemorUil Hallyist.r- rtlct t, tramway#, ha# reeently been em-

Laurier victory in the Canadian el - ^(i went thru the world in a fit of duv t)y Dr. Klmore Harris, anti ^ Je^e l”' t,joyed bv votir" Mr. Yerke# to manage hi# 
tion The Glasgow Herald ih surprised metaphorical musing. What was true diem* listened with much ■ j^iway#: in'London Mr. Voting received

-->■ ft p-e sans s» 2 swsfa ! sr&tff'assjrasss ^isv/ssss.

considerably, over the Dun.dpnald $x John Keats was a perfect star, kind | 6y tBe writers of the tom Ueepel» ia."ple «ml ort upke the public streets,
dent and in -.(loyal), Ontario, not only led by God and extinguished as soon , Me((6ew Uad studied CbrisPh» the King of ^ nwlled and administered h.v the
- .."ndltidn of the as lighted. He resolved everything in- the jPWa. rejected, but "tin a king. Mink |p water, gas, trams ami the like
from the moribund cdn dlDloniatic I to beauty, and had a real preroga- Hewed him as a serrimt, while Luk, wrote | V under this eategory. Our trains are
Koss government, '.ttve to enter the Kingdom of God by of the Sou of Man v the best system In Great Britain, anil after
use as election material Xli the soirnuy HPautlful John as the Honof lssd. In orde; to fnuy paylllg a|j operating expenses and every
of the French! vote »^..•«***'*"**£ lhD,°kena had purged English fiction grasp His i-harimter was read obllgntioh they net the iniiuielpallty £200,-
of French influence at Ottawa. It Dickens naa purgea r-s ,he 1 rend the gospelst («ether, «s-«ne, re ad or $1,000,000, annually."'
thinks the government gained support of its grossness, renerang as oi n e he might become a-Unitarian. ----------------------------------------
hv Its llbefawTn giving Canadian dreariness and burden of . disappoint- -papa WILL WORRY," HE SAID.
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AS IT IS IN GLASGOW.

7.Tells of Municipal ,Owner
ship Affair*.

Visitor

• '* Roderick Scott, bailie of the River and 
Firth of Clyde, a magistrate of Glasgow. 
Scotland, was Interviewed by The Chicago 
Western British American. Mr. Scott holds 
an old mediaeval office as bnlHe of the Riv
er and Firth of Clyde. He has the nominal 
power at least to prevent the entrance of 
even the British Channel squadron into the 

I river Or firth. Aa a magistrate of the City 
of Glasgow, he hus for years been a fac
tor In the city government. When asked 
about corruption in the municipality, ne 
expressed the greatest surprise. How 
could there be corruption'!" he declared. 
"I represent a workingmen's ward. it 
I. give one of my dunstltuents a cigar or 
a drink I am by the act Itself disqualified 

If a friend of

well—includeFine furnishings—»* 
all the nicest line of gentlemens 
gloves in town at—1.00 to 7.50 
the pair.

,' fie/.«
:

Col. Ward's majority over A. B. Ayles- 
worth In Durham was an even 150.

Men's Fine Imported Navy Blue 
Beaver Cloth Suite, a handsome 
shade, in a very rich finish, made 
up in three button, double-breast
ed style. Italian cloth linings and 
thoroughly tailored and finished, 
sizes 36-44, on sale Tues-

Later returns reduce the majority J. B. 
McCall received over Eric Armour to 140.

Ex-Mayor McLeod Stewart of Ottawa, 
who was one of the Conservative speaker# 
In the campaign for Birkett «ml Cham
pagne in that city, give# these reason# for 
the defeat: 1. The conservative committee 
were unpopular; a small clique ran tne 
election and were like the Tooley-#treet 
tailor# ± The young voie- went Liberal. 
3. The'Citizen overdid the Dundouald mat
ter. They should never have drugged his 
name thru the political mire. He will he very 
much aunoyed over it. To use the famous 
phrase of the great Duke of Wellington, 
he did not. give “a twopenny halfpenny 
damn” for Canadian politics. His heart was 
in- the militia of Canada.

Men’s Fine Saxony Finished Eng- 
Suits, a rich black

•ft.•MlTi
lish Tweed 
ground, with a faint light stripe 
and large red overplaid, made up 
in the latest single-breasted sacque 
style, lined with good farmer's satin 
and well tailored, sizes 34-44,0 OO 
Tuesday ..............................................U.UU

wen*

9-005 day1
#

-A
I'urnbull’s §cotch W^ool ^_Jnderwear

sell it. Some men won't hive any other make. That g 
means they have tested it thoroughly and it satisfies them- 1 

It is warm, comfortable next tu the skin and it washes well. Ask ® 
for it in the men’s furnishings department. It s a moderately-g 
pr.ccd line.

Men’s Heavy Winter Weight “Turnbull's Make," Scotch Wool Un- | 

derwear, shirts double-breasted, fine elastic rib cults, ankles sk'rt, | 
full fashioffibd, Shetland shade, very soft and warm, best finish and 1 
workmanship, absolutely unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 42, per gar- I fit
ment, Tuesday......................................................................... .. »-.............................. *V

Sizes 44 to 46, per garment— 51.50.

“Turnbull’s” lighter and finer make, sizes 34 to 40, per gar- I AC
ment, Tuesday ........................................................................W.'-V.......................... 1 tU

Sizes 42 to 46, per garment—51.50.

420 Men's Flannelette Night Robes, made from egtra quality English 
material, collar attached, neat pink and blue stripes, large bodies, full 
length, sizes 14 to 19, regular 75c, on sale Tuesday, 
each ..........................................................................................................................................................' —

WE
North Toronto

Mr#. Ilenry Ml Isom of 1 #ecr Pnrk Is #'if- 
fcrlug from the effect* of n oh ni lytic Htroke 
and is in a. diMigeroii# condition.

fl he Kharpest outlircak of children!# ;li*- 
ense# that ha# occnr»*ed >11 year# Is now 
l>iiH#lng thru the 'town. An epidemic of 

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 5.—William Sloan . i,K,iu#ieH started in I5gilutan two weeks ago 
(Lll)eralj to-day elected for (’omox-Atlln hy and lia# now Hpreiid to the #oqthern end of 
acclamation, opposition candidate retiring. the toWn. There al#o i‘xl#t isolated

j of scarlet fever and diphtheria. °
Sarnia citizens witnessed an amusing five measure# arc expected to be taken by 

parade Saturday night wiien John Roliamm, the l.oartl of health.
old and respected resident of Harnia, was John MeKen. a résident of Kglinton for 

treated to a wheelbarrow ride down Main- nearly 60 year#, died « arlv Saturday 
street, followed by Dunn’s Band. Some lug after only t\Vo days’ Illness * 
time ago Bohanan agreed to this arrange- in hi# 81st yehr and was hi good health 
meut if Dr. Johnston, the Liberal candidate l.nttt the time if his loath. Deceased leave# 
for West LambtonT should be elected by three son#. 'William -n lilinol#. James at 
over 400 majority. ( arlboo and John lu tlip North «vest. HI#

wife predeceased hln« about two years ago. 
These official majorities are announced: The funeral will ho held m-day.

North Toronto, Foster 112; Outre Toronto, The opening meeting of the Baptist 
rinrke 385" South Toronto. Macdonell 421; Young People’* Society was held on Friday 
East Toronto. Kemp 2132; Boyce. W. Algo- eMMiing at the fehnreh. Mr. LeCrn# »ee«- 

iqo. Porter West HtiNtings, 888; Lan- pled the chair and contributor# to the pro
gram were Messrs. G. Dixon. G. Leach, 
Mis# Splttel and Mi##* ^tèckdnle

Official count in the North Perth election The offe- of a -'rtfop.-lvcr to lonnfo a 
,l»nl«rprt Saturday afternoon showed a ma- t.nrlnl ground to the town has Ixwif ref-wd 
lorltv of 320 'n favor of A. F. MacLarcn. hr the council, the proximity of Mount 
Cmwrvatlve hnt an evident transposition I'lcasant obviating the necessity of such a 
of figureas by the deputy returning officer p.ot. 
at Milverton make the actual majority 7«.

a
Montreal, Noy. 5.—Mr. Beaudry, the Con- 

servative caudldte. having retired from the 
contest in the County of Gaspe. Hon. B. 
Lemieux, solicitor-general. Is declared elect
ed by acclamation.

case»
Prcvcn-

1IH
Bm iril- 

He was.

three sermon a- morning.
evening—Were Intehdcd

for - tk* children,.-SPW

■ " ' * I morning and evening on topics approprtote
I a._ Ttxre ovenliiir Hevmoii treiitcn Cl

cs- Newr Brunswick, Nov. 5.—“Papa w^l 
worry,” said James K. Brown, a farmer, 
living at Morganvll|e, in Monmouth Coun
ty. when he* woke up in the Middlesex 
County jail here yesterday afternoon, on 
reeyering from a spree. He is 62 years old.

"Where he we?” asked the grey-halved 
farmer. addres#ihg Warden David Messier. 
‘Tt looks like a stable, with big stalls, but 
I don’t see no bosses.”

‘•This i# the fallout Middlesex County 
jail,” replied the garden, v‘and you are 
UlrMy to stay here as long as the roof holds

"I can’t stay here,” said the farmer. I 
must go home. My father wil be worried 
about me. He never allows me to stay 
awnv overnight.”

"Your father!” exclaimed the 
“For the land’s sake! How old I# he?' ^ 

"He's 01, and as spry as the next one, 
replied the farmer.

"Ï hope your grandfather I# enjoying 
good* health,” remarked the warden. “We 
will try to get word to papa, #o that he 
will not worry.”

I The farmer s*ld he lived fourteen miles 
■ *; I from here. He arrived with a load of 

pear#, areompnled by Daniel P.rannan. ...» 
old. whom he referred to a# “the

and they, 
choir. gave

Rev.
’IIF 380 Men’s Heavy Winter Weight Scotch Wool Underwear, Shetland 

shade, elastic rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, drawers outside trouser flnlflt, 
sateen trimmed, soft andi warm, sizes small, medium and large, OQ 
regular price 50c, on sale Tuesdaj||flgr ^yment...........................................

.the k,,«. ■»“« ,h, eW ,„,d tl. i -gn-rssstiS Bftflsm

a—. n„, , z sr
which occurred before the Cambridge- marvelous versatility of the one. i which heaet’ tjte younth of the country, anil
«hire was run afforded the King great Jhe ^vetous veraatn y  ̂ l.to dRmu f

ssSwiSsrHsi! „
was happemnçr. tnd n r . the right and establish the liberty of lBg of the Sunday school of the North
for the fence of a!2' men, and there was reason to be thank- lhtrkdafo Methodist Church was celebrated
women who elahibetleo Up it were re raised such yesterday by special niornlug. afternoonwarded by the sight of the hare racing ‘^JL He had raised suen Jjsrt F „!rvl«e,. A large platform
up and down the course In front of the men and so '""P*™., mSine himself was erected In the <*qreh amj a large ehotr 

d . entered in the spirit of making hlmseii of AIWran aaalatea by an augmented or-
, The excitement was Intensified when a guest at the table spread by them ,.hl,„tr„ r0ndered a musical program. The

Æwo himmn overroated. "greyhounds" must have his soul fed, and his being (.rnwda which attended the services broke
, ?he “s ios " As the hare expanded and lifted up in adoration to all records and were so large In the even 

rushed from the sups, as tne na u Li h( ot Lightg. They would te i„g that hundreds were turned away. The 
doubled HO did the- men. and the King realize God working in the : pulpit was taken In the morning by

- laughed no less hputtfiv than his sub , enabled tumult of the J. D. Fitzpatrick, who delivered :tn address
jecifi at the fun. Puss, however, elud i ' , ,nQnvin(4 *kc world ‘‘«perlally for the children. In the after- ^ .. ^ two farmer# were found asleepher pursues, who hud to retire with- natlons, the s‘r'fe "t mankind the v ori, , R_v T w N.,,, apok„, ,n the ^rthe|rT,"aOT„ to Jail.
out striking. over- That Hear in those “vho "v<'nl,1|î Krv t- a. Ar°?r‘; Prcm-hed a sec ,, w„s ,PnrnPd that old Mr. Brown had

-----------------------------  Of men. nure and clear in those xvno m0|1 tn tllv parents and teachers, pointing h(1(,n Kreattv ex(.r,-lsed over Ills son's ah-

"i
ma.
caster, Lincoln, 326.

purs lo*t jVL«nF. W. Thomas, traveling secnitnry of the 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew’s Society, will 
visit tbe newly foiMnM’^'hapter at Christ 
Church. Deer Park;" to*#i?fcht flfld give an 
address.

1.
Not. «.—Avery's majority inKingston. 

Frontenac. 323. Men’s Store is fully equipped to supply men with any 
|<ind or style of fur garment that men wear. W« buy skins 

d|ricf from the north country, ipid we are confident we know the 
points about good fur if experience is the teacher it is said to be.\{ you will come in to-morruiy and talk Fur we can interest 
you. More than that our price* will very probably surprise you

THTrwarden.
' ■EX-BOBBY, MAYOR t NEVER. Scrutineers Pieuse Note.

Scrutineers for Mr. Maclegn In the rereqt 
London, Nov. 6.—There Is danger that election In South York will oblige by seml- 

the royal and ancient borough of King- Ing In their l«H,ks to The World office, 
without a 

éxt. English
tbton-on-Thamee will bf 
mayor on Wednesday n«
mayors are elected annually by town # -----------
councillors. This year it ift the turn of Bird Sniiposed to Be If earl y KM» 
a worthy councillor of thirteen V?*1"® Near* Old Killed Half u Mile Away, 
standing. i 1 '

He was chosen mayor .with difo for- Boston. Nov. fi.-Pierced thru by a, 
mality, and then the horriblebullet fired half a mile dway. the boss: 
was made that the worthy co of all bald eagles was shot on last Wed-,

Detroit. M,h: No, 6.-Edward How- from the darkness, and love anoure ^YVE^ARE LEADING ~THe" SIMPLE

^r^.^tr- ’̂Ça^j^hr^s no ^ne^Jalh ,.o„ J àn^fo'"^ rh^'^ot/l.'aï.r ^ — w not£Zv

while the elder man had Jiis.wife and , The choir sang several antnems, c ,a rf.pftitlmn ha# been judged necessary. New York American: Charles Wagner tecedents. Three meetings resulted .11 40 pounds and is believed
daughter pinned to the floor by their eluding with the solemn strains of the ----------- comes to us to lecture on the simple life, the ex-policeman receiving the same ^ years old.

, , . ,_Sity9 t,?at laat SevenfoM Amen. A« Giving and Receiving. Mr Wagner Is a great man-he is a for- number of votes as his r'vfi’ NHher A weakness for jamb, j poultry and!® nrQtj u„v th-m here O Tuesday cheaper than YOU can eet
v eek her husband drank very heavllymuntary Dr. Anderson played Cullmant s R„v l)r undersoil, who has just re- “ n„ „„ ld„* Bllt ,n vlow of the would consent to withdraw so the mat- pigg brought the ,e to h,R end For yUU, Cafl , " . . ° , .“y Çncapcr inan you can get
tvnd to-day he dennmded more mono/ -Sonata in D. Minor. In a grand rend- tiinmd from comhn-tlng prisslonary revival | ^ ‘events In Europe, Mr. Wagner i ter is in a deadlock at present. s.veral weeks he has caused trouble In I * them elsewhere in Am rlca—thanks to a fortunate chain of
for liquor. She refused him and he nr- erlng, the final al'^r° a8sa be(111'8 ™0v,’„ | would ,l„ well to confine his missionary The mayor declared to an interviewer (hp barnyards and fields at Wells circumstances of which this store’s enterprise is not the least iff)-
tiered her out of the house. As she* given with magnificent verve and tern ing in Broadway Tabernacle, taking as bis wol.j. ^o Kurope. from behind the counter of his own Everybody canable of usine i fsl *. <. r 1 naffna l • Manv, wn .«ni
started to leave he attacked her. The yo. ™ 1 In Poland the students of a university grocery shot> that “his civic position ,ireari^ and many totally Incapable of ffl portant link. Better buy One pair anyway. Mail) men Will take
young daughter ran to her mother’s ----------- that .mb *nn ivH|t wis not the molt „ntt7 ; l°,vn m,irch,,(1 tbru the 8treet# and protest preVented bis offering any suggestion . ' with a„y effect began taking ffl the opportunity to buy for the whole Winter.rescue and Howard threw both of tlram j About King Edward . î.'.T^h'h'î^r'.V^urnuu 7aU VTrred'u:, ! surmounting the difficulty. Pot fhoïs at the J^e bu? ^ e^pëd |

to the floor and ua# holding them when Court Harmony, O.A.*attended seltishne## often overcame the generous ini- ) [Jji!,.ni1 thp KOi,iiors shot six of them I serious injury until Mr. Lawrence got igl Men’s Fine Tan Mocha Gloves and Mitte, soft fleece lining, gloves
Arthur came In. He secured a revolver Massey nail last evening, wneu Kev. pulses. The divine law of giving was to he j "‘“"4 nnd wo,m,led twenty others. "Great Medical Dlaeeveries" Is a paper after him. @ have 1 dome, mitts have elastic wrist, very warm and good
and caught his father by the shoulders^ Ur.Wlld preacheü the zisi anniversary s-o,, thmout nil the natural world, for the j to,a Hmshnv-k the students engaged In a l,y Dr. .1 J. Cassidy to be given before the The gunner took B. A. Plumley and P wearing 7 1-2 to 10. regular *1.00. special, per pair.............
As the father turned the revolver xx_ is germon> and at tne same time Honored sea gave what It had"r 11 * n"T' 'rloti ab„t ,a teacher and will not be con- Unitarian Club at Webb's to-ulght. J. D- Chandler, two other good marks- K
discharged accidentally. Arthur and his lne odrd anniversary of the Klna'a ' J:ri_h j'rided Its wcnimjnd the_for rts lpnt unt|l the Itelian professors are ban- ----------------- — men and keen sportsmen with him ;<> f
mother insist. Inward died and the u„.thday (Nov. Honor all men, «•' "brnroress ofTetringt “d tSflîly I <«»«>• , , , , „ ^ . t the beach and for three daj-s they triel : f
young roan is under arrest. love the brotherhood, fear Goa, honor disregarded*the giving, he became a mer,. r" the hraJ“mll''rhUdm!,rrn n^ hv"» reasons Dh^tlIlfltP PflllOrh  ̂ Afiff to get wltll,n «runshot of the wise old

the king, " was the text. We should machine whose sole aim was towards his Andre was denounced as a bar by a zealous VUOlllldLd VUUti.llO ÜIIU bird, but fajled to touch him. Finally
honor the king—our king—who was toe own aggrimdlzemeut. The west was rapid- m y, wiener Is a Frenehman He should _ . . on Wednesday, the trio got within half
centre ot the greatest power on this . y becoming peopled, and those who were trr'lrhlw ,)b|i,>«(,nhx’ aa a homc missionary. PnWc a mile of the eagle as he perched in a
earth. He was the head of the ho,y I1.1 ""ore1 thV,, Thm, e’!i,ld'<i « mil We arc going thru a presidential cam- vOlQSi high tree, and Mr. Lawrence was able
catholic church and sometimes used . î^ Î^ndî^n,^,Æ^ r-algm end''^s £ so simple that to send a bul.et thru him. I

his power. He was at the head of the. wprp Hprlnglnc up everywhere, nnd were nm,<>n¥ th<‘ 80.000,000 Ainerkana tbere^ has
law and could pardon above all courts. nflpn h, H„illie|ai difficulty owing to the only been ow r»>>'1 *•>«» «»s a -mall
FoHtically, he was at the heado,U,e a,settled state of thereuntry. To "ÆTf
government, but he was Judiciously rival parader* and no assaults on the Eng-
iimited by custom and law in the Be Glad, Not Sad. | „sh Ianguage h.v fiery orators.
exercise of his powers in this direction. Rev. E. 0. Cam, of the Moody tn.ititure, indeed, of all the mitions of the earth.
His majesty is not a party man like m—— we just now seem to be leading the eirnp-
the president of the United States. The lest life,
cost of presidential elections made re
publican the most costly form of go 
ernment in the world. We did not main
tain royalty. JThe king as a young man 
had given up to the government his 
Cornwall estates and simply receive! 
annual compensation therefor.- “You 
have never contributed a cent to the
maintenance of royalty,” said D|r. Wild, HENC E THE WISDOM OF KEBPINCÜ

IN THE HOUSE THE MOST

LONG SHOT FOR AN EAGLE.
Men's Fur Lined Coats, extra fine English beaver cloth covers, lin- 

ed throughout with beat quality Russian Marmot, German Otter On fin 
collars, extrk well finished, special price ......................................................WU'UU

kgl Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, driver shape or Dominion 
; S large assortment, in all the best wearing and suitable fufs,

* special prices *2.00 to ........................................................ -.................. ..

shape, exti4
evening Rev. T. A. Moore preached a ser ;

18 00 1of men, pure — — -------  — iu<m t«> un.- i«unnn v, •««
reason.^ with globing power in those out t0 them the responslbllity that rested 
who work in art. It divided the light ,1!a>n 
from the darkness, and love and life young.

OWN FATHER.SHOT HIS

JVlen’s $1 Tan Mocha Qloves, gQC
>' to ÿe about

Mrs. Howardthroats.

:59s

'Y’he Question of [^oots

THE VICTOR AT ft.50.
"THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES."

YVHEN it comes along to November a 
I ' vv man must consider the footwear

USr question—carefully or carelessly as his
ife //StlX nature impels him. The wise man consults

^ his own experience and that of his neigh- (gj
W. U /QP|h hors—cohsequentl • wise men arc /buying ”

I I L j Victor Shoes for $3.50 in greater numbers
I /ifthis fall than ever before. For each year
1 a > adds to the general Victor experience, and
H, VI H each year sees Victor Shoes more fiimly
HJ A t*»** established in popularitx. This 1 q/Y

store only. All sizes, widths and styles.......................

mJL Tire Old Order Change,h.
Saturday was Guy FAwkes day, but 

In spite of tradition the fire department 
did not receive a single alarm during 
the 24 hours.

The Kind That Stick. ■*-;§

The Kind That Turn To 
Bronchitis. i-.-?

m.Croup Comes 
Suddenly

k It- rPORTINGGOODSA NEW PHONE COMPANY.

Guns end Ammunition. Also e lot of 
good Punching Bags end Boxing Olovi 
cheep.

Tho P. PIKE CO., Limited.

The Ralnv River Intcruatlonal Telephone 
Company. Limited, i-apltal $50,000, has been 
granted nil Ontario charter to carry on 
business with the usual powers nnd re
strictions, the provisional directors being 
Donald Robertson uiid J. A. Mathieu, luro-
a,en:RHe^;V7yATH^rtV,^L™1 Consumption is, in thourand. of cases, 

Herb Williams, merchant: and H. J. F. S. nothing more or less then the final result 
Sisson, barrister. Fort Franco*. f j j Don’t trive thisOther corporations arc The Vehicle Tifld» ; of * neglected cold. Don t give this
Publishers. Limited .of Toronto; provisional terrible plague a chance to get » foot-hold 
directors. P. G. Van Vleet, J. H. Murray f
and E. M. Wilcox; and The Webster Tan on your system.
itvry Coiupany, Limited, of Hastings, $2u0,- If you do, nothing will save you. Take 
vn hold of a cough or cold immediately by

Company, Limited, Is changed to the W. using 
Booth Lumber Company, Limited.

The Kind That End In Con
sumption.

I.

r-M

MONEY.."unless you were born before Queen 
Victoria,” he added. Nor was the king 
the richest man; he had $350^000 fo*-
himself annually, the rest was spent fop! nQ OU A O C’O 

1 him by parliament. Personally he was |J||a ^ IlMu U U OF 
a gifted scholar and an exemplary citi- j
/.en. "Our present king, a « a young | IIJQrrn 1 IIR *
man, did hive wild oats to sow—not LUiULlU Mllll
very many, not half as many as he \
might have sown. If you had had his \ TIIDDCMTIMC
opportunities the Lord only knows | Unptn | llvtL
what you would have done."

As to the princes and princesses.

5mr M«"'« $3.00 Boot., $1.49EFFECTIVE Cl'RE.

i SYRUP

The Sportsman 
Has his eye on the Bird

110 to 1300 to loan on fur* A clearance of Men's Boots from our own stock, in prices ranging 
from *1.75 to *3.00 per pair, dongola and box calf leathers In the lot, all 
sizes, except 7, from 6 to 11 In the lot, but not all sizes 1n each style. 
The boots are all good wearing styles, and are a special bargain ■ A 
at Tuesday’s price................................................................................ .....................................I

oiture, piano, on one to 12 
months' time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

J
*

The name of the W. A Dunn Lumber

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP. KELLER & CO.,Tent With a Fireplace.

Slight hoarseness in the evening is It may be* that other people have had dre- 
they could not marry whom they pleas- the only warning of croup. i placet In tents, but w.- believed'not, #<» hud
ed. "and when a young man cannot i About midnight the child awakes, “*• 'be Joy of discoverer* at haring luvent-

-tousht : œ^raréÆ æ :
In the recent crisis Between Britain to Ihe mother's heart. watched the snn go down behind tbe lake,

and Russia only the providence of »od j Then begins the struggle for breath. : we lighted a great fire ..f pitch pine knots 
had averted waf. Britain was growing and If relief Is to be obtained treatment and, the place glowed with light and heat, 
by the addition of, territory, by treaty : must be prompt and effective. 011,1 gave us such Joy of our own < rention
arrangements and by Immigration. | Anyone who has tested Dr. Chase's ; th"1
There was no Immigration but that Syrur.of Linseed and Turpentme as a j ^‘“'ha Wished forever from' m,t Hfe.8 
within the British circle and it Way ,vA cure for croup will not hesitate to pro- Tll(. hive shape.t stove was built stone# 
necessary that missionaries should be noun ce it an unqualified success. laid up in mortar mn«V* of Vcrtlucd z*<*metit.
sent to foreign climes, but missionaries It is wonderfully prompt in.loosening and sand from the lake shore. On tin* side 
"do not like work near home That ’s the <ough. clearing tho air passages of next the tent an opening was left to till
reallv the secret” said Dr Wild the head, and soothing the excited : one breadth which wn# ripped and <n;k 7»tne aecrex, s.na vjy. vvnu. | to the mantel, a rustic affair, cf benutlfidly

They will go away a few thousand • ’ . el1ri^r.n.imeQ weathered driftwood. Some cement spread
miles, but when the Lord brings the p Î- x^° t*ea^,ze t^e suddenness OV(.r the bo.ird floor made th.' hearth, and
heathen within our gates they don’t "'th which croup comes on. and the ,>tir*i«re screen was a piece of wire netMng 
care very much about it** danger which accompanies it. usually, fnytvoed to two pieces «if lath nnd hung In

Next Sunday Dr. Wild will apeak on kee? Dr- Chase's Syrup of Lin- | front ot the fire.
"The Sixth Sense and Mies Anna Eva «ed and Turpentine in the house for 
p ,. use In case of emergency.

J' For bronchitis, whroplng cough, asth
ma. and every form of throat and 
bronchial trouble, this great family me
dicine is a quick and certain cure.

There are imitations of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. i<e 
sure you see the portrait and signature 
of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt 
hook author, on the bottle ynu buy:
25 cents a bottle; family size, three 
times as much. 60 cents: at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

144 Tongs St. (First Floor;. 
Phone Main 4326. I jWen’s Jap £)ilk Handkerchiefs Half-PriceThe first dose will convince you that it 

will cure you. Misa Hannah F. Fleming, 
New Germany, N.8., writes :—“I con
tracted a cold that took such a hold on 
me that my people thought I was going; 
to die. Hearing how good Dr. Wood’^ 
Norway Pine Syrup was, I procured two 
bottles and they effected » complete cure."

The man at home—the 
critical, well-dressed man, 
has his eye on Score’s new 
Styles and Autumn Ma
terials.

MONEY It to» wan:, to bovrow 
money on household good»’ 
pianos, organs, horses a.i1 

igons, call and see 
will advance you anyamomn . 
from SIC up same day as yo » 
appiy foi <L Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
m or twelve monthly pay. 
mente te eu.t borrower. Wi 
b«v#- in entirely new plan »t 
Ui (lag. Call and get oar 
in ma Phone—Main 4233.

JAPANESE Silk has gone up greatly since the war, and men 
" who like the soft, luxurious feel of Jap Silk Handkerchief* 
will hive to pay for it this year. This is a job line of little lots— 
and that’s why they’re so cheap.

;e
um. Wewa

TO
I-

LOAN 162 dozen of Men's Pure Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, l'and 1 T4- 
inch hemstitch, 23x23 Inches, extra heavy quality of silk, regular 
50c each, Tuesday ....................................................... .....................

110 dozen of Boys’ Japanese Silk Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, jg, 
1-2 and 1-inch hem, 18x18 inches, reg. 25c and 30c each, Tuesday, 
each 19c, or 3 for.............................................................................

!Styles and Materials un. 
approached in good qual
ity. good taste and exclus
iveness.

•25Price 25 cents per bottle. Do not accept 
substitutes for Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 

Be sure and insist on having the D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Syrup, 
genuine.

The T. Milbubh Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Ont.

50
LOANS.

Perm 1C.I ewler Build Ing ( King StW*24 00 tl *30.00 
*22.50 to *30.00 

- - - *5.25

Overcoats - - 
Business Suite 
<»uinea Trousers

'Thivn* loiurthri if stove 
pipe gave the required hel'-rbi < far rhim-, 
ney. which was firmly Held in pdare by ; 
wire* fastened to the tent *vd®#.

In every summer e,unp there nre ervld 
rniry day#, when it tak»s '>"urige nnd prbk* 
to keep "game" “usplte of damp air and 
<lnmi>er Adding, when mornlnir after niorn- 
Imr one may be awakened bv the rain pelt
ing unmercifully on the roof of hi# frail 
dwelling, and bPtriii to long in secret for 
elvillî atlon. The fireplace has "changed 
all that.” for the trloor.iy ev«»dn 
mluy day# nre filled with to N>llrelions of 
many book# read aloud by our genial, fra
grant pine knot fire.—M. C. Nlndc. hi Out
ing.

■

| 4200 Pieces Useful Qlassware,9c A.Piece r
Late of No 193

KING STRBBT WEST
Ko. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 'J oronto, Cans l» 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specinltv < f Skin Disjaui 
such*» PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Srerillty. Varicocele, Netvoui 
Debility, «te., (ih e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
telrlotore of long Branding, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects. 134

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
Don, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all dlsplacemente of the womb 

Office H ocre—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. in.

DR. n. H. GRAHAM,
S A GATHERING up of a factory’s oddments. Manv ot these ? 
S dishes are worth five times as much as we asi' for them

Japan’s Determination.
Rev. Edward Wycher, a young Presby- 

terlau missionary, who I# home from ni* 
field in Japan, preached In Bloor-street 
Chureh last night on the conditions at pre
sent existing In Japan and Mid of the pro
gress of Christianity there. It was peruv-nt- 
lug all classes, nnd even the Buddhist 
i»rlert# were preaching ’the OhrlRtian mor
ality. Mr. Wyvtier referred to the attitude 
of the people towards the war with Kussia.

Score’s 1Off to-morrow.
4200 pieces of Glassware, including Salad Dishes, Berry Bowls, 8-inch Card j 

Dishes, Plates, Pickle Trays, Celery Trays. Butter Dishes and an endlees Q j
glvariety of Table Glassware, regular up to 46c, Tuesday, each.................... w.
8 »

■iBllBlBlBfillll _____ __________ Q(

■ï ■:Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdasher».

»7 King St West,
>..,f

aasg;.: Toronto.
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